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Planspresented to defeat radialYou're Someone SPECIAL at
the College of Hair Design

We believe our customers are special just as

many come to us getting ready for that special
happening! This is Dan Morris.

By Kim llachiya

Standing in the middle of a block at 21st and U streets

that has been leveled in anticipation of the proposed
Northeast Radial, a spokesman for a Lincoln group

opposed to the April 7 radiaJ referendum announced plans

Tuesday for a drive to defeat the radial "once and for all."

Rich Sutton, president of the Clinton Neighborhood

Organization, one of 12 groups aligned against the radial,

read a prepared statement to a group of supporters and re-

porters about the formation of the anti-radi- al group
known as Citizens Against Radial Expenditures.

Last fall the Lincoln City Council voted 5-- 2 to pursue
the "no-build- " option based on a federal environmental

inipace statement. Since then, local groups have petition-
ed to place the radial issue on the ballot for a city-wid- e

vote.

"This is a kickoff event to let people know there is a
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Dan is a senior in the Law College at UNL.
Lincoln is his home.
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Tonight is the last night
of Celebration Days spon-
sored by the CollegeCareer
Christian Fellowship. It is

being held in the Nebraska
Union Rostrum at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome.

Virgil Warren will be speak-

ing on "Why We Are
Christians."

grassroots effort to get the factors out about the radial,"
Sutton said.

"We question the proposed expenditure of homes and

businesses, the expenditure of local and federal tax
dollars. I stand here to dramatize the radial's devastating
effect of 20 years of indecision.

"Would you build something here if you don't know
what's going to happen to it later?"

Sutton said radial proponents say the road is needed to

promote Lincoln's growth.
"We support growth with quality, not simply growth,"

he said.

Citing President Ronald Reagan's policy of "tightening
the federal belt," Sutton said the proposed 75 percent
federal funding for the radial may never materialize, yet
planning continues that disrupts home owners and

business planners.
Sutton declined to place a specific dollar amount on

the project, but he said inflation will at least double the

proposed costs by 1986, when the project is supposed to
be started.

Sutton spoke next to a row of six cars parked in the
lot, which he said dramatizes the impact six lanes of
traffic would have on the effected neighborhoods and the
new Malonc Community Center.

Sutton said his group, which is operating on what he
termed a shoestring budget, plans to distribute leaflets and

yard signs to publicize its feelings.
He said he didn't want to predict the outcome of the

election.

"Of course people directly impacted will turn out

stronger than those who will not be losing homes. But this
is a city issue. I just can't speculate on the reaction of
south and east Lincoln. But I do believe that when people
find out the actual costs, they will realize that we don't
need this facility."

Sutton said CARL is mainly interested in forcing a

final decision on the radial issue.
"We thought we had a decision last fall from the City

Council. We need to come to an end on this, one way or

another, so we can get on with our lives," Sutton said.

GLC-sponsore- d talks

concern student group
Proponents and opponents to forming a State Student

Association will meet in three debates, according to a

member of the ASUN Government Liaison Committee.
The debates, sponsored by GLC, will give those

supporting as SSA between 10 to 15 minutes to voice
their opinions. Those against an SSA will be given the
same amount of time.

An SSA is a state-wid- e lobbying body that would work
on concerns to all NU campuses and state colleges. The
issue of its formation is a survey question on the ASUN
ballot. Student government elections are March!.

The first debate is scheduled for today at 1:30 pjn. in

the Nebraska LInion main lounge. A second debate is

scheduled for Friday at 2 p.m. at the East Union. The
third debate will be March 2 at 8 p.m. in the city union.

11th & M (Lincoln Center)
Every city bus passes our door!

474-424- 4 for appt. or just walk in

"Lincoln's Corner on Hairstyling" J
Save $5 on all fashion and designer jeans

at

king dean

NU-Med- s will be meeting
tonight at 7:00 in the Ne-

braska Union. Room numb-

er will be posted.

ASUN is taking appli-
cations for Student Court

justices for the 1981-8- 2

year. Applicants must be
full-tim- e students, have a

cumulative grade-poin- t aver-

age of at least 2.75, and,
if an undergraduate, have at
least junior standing. The
Chief Justice of the Court
must be a law student.
Information sheets and ap-

plications are available in
the ASUN office, Nebraska
Union 1 15. Deadline is Feb.
27.

There will be a Wildlife

meeting tonight at 7:30 in

the East Campus Union.
Room number will be post-
ed.

Beginning this week, the
Government Liaison Com-

mittee will suspend its 7:30
a.m. Tuesday meetings with
state senators until after the
ASUN elections. The week-

ly meetings will resume
on March 17.
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Today through Sunday only

Get 5 off Levi s, Brittania, Calvin Klein,

Jordache and many others.

(Some sale items excluded)

Wm B. Woods
FOR GUYS

Levi's Movin' on Jeans
(20 styles)

Levi's for Men
(10 styles)

Brittania Jeans
(8 styles)

Jordache Jeans

French Star Jeans

Levi's Jean Jackets
(lined or unlined)

FOR GALS
Levi's for Women
(includes California straight,

super straight, boot cut
and others)

Chic Jeans
Calvin Klein Jeans
(includes western

and trouser)

Brittania Junior Jeans
(10 styles, sizes 3-1-

Jordache Jeans
Blaze Jeans

(Only $15.97 to start with!)

Ready to take Spring in stride
in our bare, open sandal. A

real standout in navy or

camel leather, 368. Shoe Salon
Downtown and Gateway.

Get the most fashionable jeans
in America and save 25.

.10 mm
14th & o IIUCOI &RANO ISIAND OMAHA

Downtown 10 to 5:30. Thurs. f. 8. Gateway 10 to 9. Sat. t.l 6. Sun. 1 to 5


